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BW A few months go the people of the
rebel Stater, as well as tnote of the loyal
Bee, were rrowing weary of the long delay

and inaction of the armies, ("ensures were
copiously poured oat upon general, cfncnw
and everj todj la particular. Dariag thai
peried each army was strengthening, dis
cip) icing and preparing for action Which
profited most by it is now apparent. Time,

which added vigor and effielencj to oar
arms, has unquestionably weakened those
of oar enemy We do not question thai
since the fall ef Fort Dcueleon the rebels
have done much to improve the condition ef
their affairs by enlisting and drafting snore
nun, eo that, numerically, their foroc is
greater than It wae when that event took
plact bat they have nut made, as yet, that
force c Anient, or are the men undisciplined
and coerced into the ranks as reliable as the
force they had before. It is questionable
whether the union of this disorderly foroe
will eild mueh to their real strength, but
we incline to the opinisn that it will On
the other hand, by the new troops ws have
gained, and hy the thorough discipline es-

tablished, we have more than kept
pace with them. Again ws have ad
vanoed cur lines, cut off communica-
tions, taken cities, and by other mean-cu- t

out much more work for the rebels to
.46 than the; had on their hands previously.
The grand plan of MeCiellun, so stupendous

thorough iu its operation, utterly eon- -

rebelhon. They can have no knowl--
of where the blow is to fall, or the?

are so compelled, in order to defend all
points, to spread their wings as to render
the defenses nugatory. To defend Corinth
and the Mississippi valley, they are forced
tc draw all of their best soldiers to that
point. This, however, is ne sooner done
than a fire in the rear is opened, and New
Orleans is taken, or soon will be. To resist
the Burnside Expedition they are com-

pelled to evacuate other strongholds in Vir-

ginia, and fall baok upon Riohmond. Thus
every point defended leaves another point
exposed, and with steady certainty our
armies press heavily upon them, occupying
the undefended territory and narrowing the
circle ef the conflict.

That this was to te the result of the plan
of earnpa gn was apparent months ago. It
is no reflection upon the generalship of the
rebels or the soldier to say that this is the

It was inevitable. We willingly give
credit tor individual valor and ability,

tut the event is what could not be pre
in this lies one of the strong

easone for condemning the rebellion.
Patere is no justification for men who have

uselessly plunged into war. whioh must re-

sult in disaster and deft at. No cause can
be called just wtaic . recklessly throws away
ike lives of gallant citiiens tc accomplish
what cannot be accomplished. Such wan-

ton destruction of human life is murder.
We confees to an admiration for the valcr
f the Southern re heir, whioh but increases

our detestation of those who have given
them up to certain destruction. We hear of
this last measure of forcing men into the
army a measure wholly end entirely re
pugnaat to American institutions with
sentiments of the protcundest regie . We
can cat see thai it is more men driven oui
te slaughter by the inhuman monsters who
nek to place tkeir valuable lives bit ween

thtm and destruction. It is utterly usslts
for aa inferior lorce, not so well armed, of
the same origin, and, therefore, of equal
valor and endurance, to continus in this
hopeless struggle It is apparent now it
wae apparent, to coo! and reflecting minds,
a year ago

These v h - complained of inaction a few
months ago. have little cause of complaint
on i hat score now. Every day is a battle
day, every hour is pregnant with stirring
even, s A few montLa, likely n few week,
more, and .he great battles of the rebel-
lion are ended The government will then
have to deal enly with guerrillas and ma-

rauder, with whom short and quick work
will be made

fsCamcron has been arrested by a
frsssax in behalf of P.eroe Sutler, who wae
arrested and imprisoned by order of Cam-

eron. The President takes the responsi
biliiy of this act of Cameron's, and this,
some of oar cotemporeries seem to think,
mlf sees meron. We don't see that it can
have the slightest legal effect If the ar
reet of Bu' W was i 'egal. Cameron can't be
excused beeauae the President ordsred bim

te do as he did. The law will not reeeg
nine Cameron's right to do wrong because
the t resident orders him. It is true that
itw Secretaries have ne authority at all;
they are Secretaries of the President, nnd
he is responsible for their acts; but they
can't break the Constitution or the law and
nailer themselves behind ths President

Cameron will have to meet the case upon
its merits. If he shows that he was 'ed

with no ground of suspicions hs will
ret damages. If, kowevsr, he has been
mouthing Secession sentiments, and i d
iag the rebellion in word 4, all the dam
age he will get Cameron can afford to

pay He will got a verdiot ef one oent for
the loss of hit charaoter, which a jury will
be apt to coaelude is betler lost than kept

aWa If the senee of the Confederate States
cenW be taken, this war would bs ended in

a brief period. The people don't burn and
deeiiey their own property. Assertions to
that effect are all false No man burns up
wis own proper y The bankrupts at
aiicbinoi. . bankrupts in character and for-

tune too, order all property to be burred
They lose nothing, for they have no prop
erty to bum D Bow wants 20,000 bales

f cotton for a special purpose. Ths pur-

pose most likely in view is to provide n

fund on which the lenders may escape to
foreign countries and live there. In the
meantime the masses must shed their blood
and sneriiee tkeir means until their trench.

ss leaasrs have made their
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jsyWe were glad to meet Captain C. ?.
Cotter, of Cotter's battery, in our city, y,

en route to Pittsburg Landing, to
join his gun squad. Captain Cotter has
aiways oorne the rsputatien of being a
brave and gallant officer. Our readers will,
perhaps, remember that hs was discharged
from the service of the United States for
disrespeot to some unimportant command-
er in the artillsry service to whioh he be-

longed.
The men under his command universally

regretted the loss of their gallant chief, and
some of them were so much exasperated
among them Lieut A. W. Pioney that upon
Cotter's discharge they quit their positions
and followed their superior officer. While

Cotter's battery was stationed at Oakland.
i the company, by thorough discipline and

universally good behavior, greatly endeared
themselves to our people. The ladies of our
oity expresssd their appreciation of Cotter's
battery by the presentation of a beautiful
stand of colors to the company while they
were here.

We welcome him to our city, and we know
his command will be glad to see him onoe
more restored to the ssrvioe. He goes to
take his old position, having been promptly
restored to the command of his battery by
Adjutant General Thomas, upon a full on
demanding of the case.

fffjWSome of ths clergy of ths free States
are, with the usual presumption of ths pro
fession, undertaking to desoant on the de-

signs of Ood in this war. If it were in the
order of Providence to approve or rebuke
those who assume to speak for Him, we
skould have lets ef this impertinence
These preachers ars making n displny be-

fore men, and to gratify their vanity they
will run all risk of Heaven's displeasure,
for it will not ooms immediately. We would
simply suggest to these men, so familiar
with Ood and His purposes, that some time
or other their impertinence will rise up in
judgment against them.

Th i wiee All Botkd the 8kt The long
preparation of the Union foroes exposed the
Government to a good deal of animadver
sion amongst its friends and derision
amongst its enemies. The recant march of
events has demonstrated the wisdom of
those who planned them. The oontest will
be short and effective. From all quarter-th- e

same word comes of rebel defeats or
retreats. If ths matter were left to the
psople, this oontest would end; but the
leaders can't surrender, and we doubt now
if they can get away.

fmThe Savannah Republican is in de-

spair. The editor says, "We mutt not be

araid of being killed.'" Still the chivalry
will be afraid to be killed. This editor is
afraid himself. He stays at home and ex-

horts others not to be afraid to be killed
He is prompted to exhort thus, inasmuch
as he sees that the brethren are very mucb
afraid; that they retreat successfully and
perpetually. This is safe, but it leaves the
towns of the Confeds and their property
generally to fall into Federal hands.

Bjsjifc.The English have now in the Pacifio
veueels of war carrying til guns, with a
tannage of 17,729. The United States ves-

sels of war carrying 100 guns, with a tun-neg- o

of li.100. The French 192 guns,
tannage 1,080

avfisTThe call in the Norfolk Day Book for
a cessation of the fraternal strife, when we
09me to read it all, is one of the ooolest
pieces of impertinence we ever read. Let
us rob you of a country and be peaceable,
is the style.

fsnTThe Memphis Avalanche says the
lower House of the Confederate Congress is
one of ths weakest legislative bodies that
ever assembled. These rebels are mighty
fond of bragging. We venture the lower
House of our Conrrese is equally as weak.

A Ntw BnATiTODs Blessed are the poor
in pocket, for they shall not be taxsd. If
any of the rich wants this blessing, we know
a poor man in pocket who will ohange
places with him

SsnVAn Ohio Democratic paper says, any
country that oan stand the corruptions un
der this Administration, need not fear the
rebellion.

Ths rebel laws against whisky
lend us to believe that many of their sol-
diers must bavs carried bricks in their hats
to build their fortifications.

avasT'Simms seems so slow in digging that
last ditch we fear our armies will have to
dig it for him.

fsnvWe have a right to be proud of our
iron-cla- d ships, when they themselves are
iron prowed.

tsnv Ten oent shin plasters show the
Southern Confederacy is beginning to sing
in ths low notes.

Iffav-T- ho only way to raise an iron. clad
navy now a days is by passing around the
pints.

snTBebellion will soon be completely
laid out, tn it is already straitened.

tew" Some of the rebels may yet
there is a tied in the affairs of men.

find

BE. A General's report is sometimes
louder then that ef his artillery.

smMar shall has not been taken yet. He
is still going at large.

Wm-- Flying artillery makes wings nee
essary to an army.

Tnocntn in ths Hamy Fajxilt There
is troubls brswing among the Abolition
brethren, male and femals, who are cultivat-
ing the contraband vineyard at Port RoyaL
It seems that most of ths brains and a few
of the morals carried out by the mission-
aries, are net of the soundest and purest
quali ies. At leett so says the N. Y. Tri-
bune, and that ought to be good aulhorltv

"It is questionable whether most of those
who have gens from ths North to teach the
8,000 loyal blacks now within Gen. Hunter's
lines, er to oversee the cultivation of the
land which they occupy, are fit for the
business which they have undertaken, some
of tkem being dtfioient in mental, and tome
U it Jewed, tn moral quali fication! . "

From this it is evident that we shall soon
havs to send out missionaries to look after
the white as well as ths black population of
Port Royal. 8s says the Rochester Union.

14. The river is at a flood height, nnd
ovei flawing the lowlands at this point. Suoh
a prolonged stage of high water has no pre-
cedent in the memory ef the oldest inhabit-
ant. Nath Union, 27 th

30. 1882

From Pittibug Landing.

PlTTSBUKO LaXDIXQ, TxXN , 1

April 17, 1862
Edttort Democrat Gentlemen : I suppose

your readers have heard a great deal about
the late battle at this plaoe, and conse-
quently it is with some hesitation that I

undertake to writo a few lines ; but, pre-
suming upon the eagerness whioh the peo-
ple usually manifest to read the particulate
of a great light, involving, to some extent,
the destiny of their oeuntry, I have con
cluded to venture a few s'ajements. The
statements whioh I propose to make oocurred
uuder my own observation, and consequent-
ly may be relied on as true.

The fight commenced before sunrise on
Sabbath morning, and continued during the
whole day without any intermission. Not
n moment passed during the day in which
you could not hear the roar of cannon and
muekelry at some point along our line of
battle. No language can describe the terri-
ble thundering of fire-arm- s. It seemed that
the heavens and earth had oome together in
one general wreck, yet our men looked cool
and colleoted. Every evidence of bravery
and a determination to triumph was mani-
fested in their faces and conduct. Ws have
an army of heroes. This you may set down
as a fact ; they never will be defeated ex-
cept by a greatly superior fores. Bat 1

will prooeed directly to the fight en the fir&t

Our line s formed about two
miles from ths river, and extended two or
three miles in !cnglb. From that position
our men were driven, rnoh by inoh, until
tney were iormed within three hundred
yards of the river, at which point our line
of battle was not more than a half mile in
lengih Thus we were forced into a posi-
tion whioh we ought to have assumed vol-
untarily, in the fore part of the day. So I
think, and my reasons for so thinking are as
follows:

The enemy bad about 75 000 or 80,000
men, while we had 35 000 or 40,000 at most.
Henoe, you will readily peroeive that our
lines were necessarily weak, acd liable to bs
broken into by a superior foroe. This thing
did happen, and onr men had to fall baok to
keep themselves from being flanked; but
when the line was reduced to a half mile
in length, it ws sufficiently strong, at
every point, to withstand the thunder of the
enemy, and eveo repulse tLem. Again, we
had three gunboats, two of which were
above, on the river, and one below, and af-

ter we were driven into the river, they com-
menced throwing a destructive fire into the
ranks of the enemy. This, however, they
conld not do. wben our Hoes wsre two miles
from I he river. Hence, you will t e 3 that our
retreat to tho river aaded strength to our
army, and secured to them success. We had
a'so mree si'ge guns, one mortar, and three
or feur batteries, which ware not, and, in
fact, could not be used until our linss were
formed at me river. When these guns, in
connection wi'h the gunboats, opened upon
the enemy, they oanie to a dead stand, and
soon commenced fa'ling baok, and baok,
until we saw them no mre that day.

Now, you may have heard that we were
whipped on the first day, and would have
been completely demolished but for the
t'mely arrival of Buell ; but, from the facts
just stated, you will oonolude it wa? not so.
We oould and would have maintained our
last poEition agtins' the enemy any length
of time. Luok was on our side, and neces-
sity made our Generals do in the evening
jnBt what they ought to have done from
choice in the morning.

Thus ended the struggle on the first day
of the fight. Sunday night Buell and his
forces arrived, much to our joy and conso-
lation. The soldiers slept on their arms all
night, and a little after sunrise the next
morning formed a line of battle one mile
from the river, where they met the enemy,
and prcoetded without ceremony to reopen
the fight, which continued until about three
o'clock in the evering, when the enemy
awarded to ns the palm of victory by leaving
in hot haste, without even stopping to shake
hands.

I do not know that a distinction oan
justly be made between the gallant men who
fought at Pittsburg Landing, but certain 1

am that no will be cast upon
others by speaking of the gallant conduct
of the Seventeenth Regiment cf Kentucky
Volunteers on that occasion. If they were
not the bravest of the whole Federal army,
they certainly fought with as muoh bravery
and gallantry as any other regiment on the
field. When the 44 long roll" was sounded
on Sunday morning, although the call to
arms was unexpected, they seized their
muskets and wheeled into line with alac
rity and a smile of satisfaction playiog
upon their countenances They said ihat
they were ready and anxious to meet the
enemy. Many ef the private soldiers who
had been excused from duty on account of
sickness forgot their pains and remembered
not their weakness, and threw themselves
into the ranks

Among the number of heroio patriots al-

luded to wae John Kennedy, from the o.mn j
of Daviess, who fought until he fell, mortal-
ly wounded by a musket ball passing
through his right lung. As our men werK
forced to retreat hy the charge of the enemy
in whioh he fell, he was left on the field and
captured by the rebels, in whose hands he
remained until the next day, when our
forces retook the ground on whioh they (the
rebels) had placed him. He survived some
thirty -- ix hours after it was his happiness
tc greet encs more hisfrienisaad comrades
in arms. He was perfectly rational, aud
told u that he willingly gave up his life,
believing thai he had fallen in a great and
a good cause. Long may his example be
renumbered John Abner, alto from the
county of MoLeac, was on the siok list, but
his bravery and patriotism triumphed over
the physical man and threw him into the
fiery field. He fought with the desperation
of a veteran, and although he was but
slightly wounded in the battle, yet his long
protracted fatigue brought on a relapse of
diseaee, from whioh he died in a few days.

Tne field and staff officers were always
at their posts and engaged in the active dis
charge of their official duties, urging their
men onward nnd forward to the deadly con-
flict. Col. McIIenry and Lieut. Col. Stout
were both slightly wounded in the arm, but
made it not an excuse to flee from the fit Id
of duty and danger. Major Calhoun mani
footed the same old metal that he so oon
spicuously diep ayed on the field at Donel
son.

He reoeivod no personal injury, but his
horse was twioe wounded, from whioh it may
be inferred that he stood to his post in the
hour of danger and peril. Captain Beck-

ham, who won for himself imperishable
laure's, at Doneison, wss in the field during
bath days of the battle, and by his cool aid
determined bearing, inspired his men with
seal and energy. Lieutenant Little's detds
of valor were not overlooked by his superior
officers, and will long be remembered by bis
company. Captain Little, whose metal wae
thoroughly tested at Doneison, was con-
fined to his bed by sickness, and conse-

quently unable to lead his men into battle.
Oae of his Lieutenant's being sick, and the
ether absent on furlough, the duty of lead
ing the company fell upon his Sergeant, Wm.
Lendrum, who gallantly discharged his
duty, until he was compelled to retire from
the field in oonsequenee of n sev re wound
in the arm.

The brave Captain Morton fell mortally
wounded, about three o'clock in the even-
ing of the first day of the fight. No man
in the regiment fought more bravely than
did Captain Morton. Immediately after his
fall, hs was borne from the field by his
comrades, and, although he was conscious
that hs oould live but n few hours, or
days at most, yt be was oool
and oollected. He spoke of death
with ns muoh coolness nnd com
posure as if he had been discuss-
ing the most ordinary affairs of life- He
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disparagement

sn that he cad fallen in the oause of
right and humanity, and that he hoped his
regiment would nover falter at any time or
on any oooasion. When asked wVt he
thousht of the r)t nt ,k. a;... TTT f"-- 1 " unsnvuie, xenn., rrom
test, he replied, 4tbat he entertained no

pnl !" to APril 20lh
fears of de!ea; that it was true the Federal
army was falling back, but it was only to
assume a bettsr position, and make a more
determined Brand " It sesmed that he had
in the mornirg, befoiehe laft his tent, a
premonition of hi impending fate. While
buckling cn his sword, an preparatory to
falling ine line, he told his servant what he
wanted him to do in the event he was
killed. After which, with tears in his eyes,
he shook hands with his servant and re-
marked that 44death or vic.ory" was bis
motto.

Captain Vaughn and Lieutenant Brown,
oitiiens, I think, of your oity, were in the
field and fought as soldiers should fight-har- dest

when the danger was most imminent
Captain Vaughn received a ball in his head,
which passed through the scalp, but did not
fraoture the boLe. From the injury he is
rapidly recovering B

For tha LuuUviiie Democrat.!
PiTTSBuno L ANDiso, TnnsnfSBE, )

April 19th, 18G2.
Meters Editort The iuoloscd piece of

poetry "(the produotlon of a young lady
residing in the town of Hartford, Ky.) has
accidentally fallen into my hands. It is
dedicated to Captain George A. Little and
oompany, of the 17ih regiment Kentucky
volunteers. It is too good and too well
merited by Captain Little and his oompany,
whose valor and chivalry on the field of
Doneison aroused into vigorous life ths
spirit of the muses in the mind of the fair
writer, to be loot. 1 therefore send it to
you for publication.

Capt. L. is a youcg man of good promise,
left a penniieus orphan when a small boy.
He has liteially carved out his own fortune.
When Kentucky resolved to raise voluateerd
for the purpose of driving the rebels from
her bordeis, and to act in oorjunction with
the loyal States in sustaining the glorious
constitution bequeathed to us by ths blood
of our fathers, he was one of the urst to
offer his aervioes.

After the rich and influential had well
nigh drained the country of suoh men as
were willing to fight for the cause tf free
dom, he conceived the noble idea of raising
a company of his own. To do this he had
neoesarily to obtain his reoruits mostly
from those counties occupied and controlled
by the rebel army. When no one else
could be induced to hatard the experiment,
he and William J. Lendrum, a bold and
energetio young man, traverse! the oountits
of Hopkins, Webster and Union, from
whioh they drew a sufficient number of
loyal mn to fill out his oompany. The re
oruifs, at a regular election, gave to him
the position of Captain, which he has flllea
ever stnoo with honor and credit. At
Doneison he led his men onward in the
thickest and hitlest of the fighr, dislaying
the heroism of a veteran. Ab.

RESPBCTFULL V DKDICATED TO
imps. GfcORUB A. L.ITTIK,

By Min L T , on Hearing (J Hit Bravery at fbrt
Donelton

Moant : mount and away, o'er our borders bo wide;
The aaber's yourscepUr and God In your guide.
Up! ui! with tha old nag, let lt brlgkt stars gleam out-M-

mount and away on tha wild border scout
You care not for danger, you heed Dot the foe;
Wherever yeur couutry calla you right ooward you go.
And never as coward wlU you dy from the right
While your belt bears a blade or the foe Is In iliht.
Then mount and away Rive the fleet steed therel- n-
Your company s at home on Ox plain;
8pur! spur! la the chase, dash on to the flaht
Cry death to the tralton, and Ood speed the tight
If the mlnht of the toe gathers thick on your way
They will hear your will shiuta a you ruth on to tha

fry;
What tojou !s the fear of the n plain
You hive "braved it before and will brave it again."

The g bullets around you may fail --
They mav s!rlke.they may kill, but they cannot appall;
Through the red field of carnage right onward you'll

wade,
While youi gun tarries a ball and your hand wlelda a

blade;
Press on on ! bravepress Captain, yon may fare as you

please.
No Bebel banner must float In the breeze!
Tli the flag of Columbia that wave o'er each hlght.
The broad st rtpea and bright stars ovar all ihed their

llctat.

Kentuckians think little enough of
the Abolition, negro stealing rascals of the
free States; but the Democrats of that re-

gion, who know them, have tho same opin-ia- n

of them we havo. The Centerville (O )

Watchman says:
We know that there are at least three

hundred dirty nigger.thieving socundrels
in this oity who would steal both niggers
and sheep, and then go to ohuroh on the
Sabbath and offer up long hypoorilioal
prayere! It is a pity that there is not a
more tormenting hell than that kept by
Beelzebub for suoh Abol'tioa fiends.

Mail Cohtuaots Toe oontraot for car-
rying the mail tri weekly between Louis-
ville and EvanBville has been awarded to a
gentleman named Spaulding, at the rate of
$8,500 per annum. This is a reduction of
$9,500 from the rates paid the old com-
pany.

A gentleman named Sloe, an old, relia-
ble and well-kno- contractor, has been
awarded the contract for carrying the mail
from Evannviile to Cairo the price paid
being $0,250 per year

We hear it surmised that the Eugene and
another fleet steamer, yet to be purchased,
will perform the mail service between Lou-
isville and Evanaville fT. A. Ledger, 26A

A Rkmabkablb Family. An account has
been published of a remarkable family with
whioh a gentleman in New York has been
blessed in the last four years ; or, to be
exaot, in forty-tw- o months and twenty
days. The statement is true. The gentle-
man in question does business within a
stone's throw of this office, and the da:e of
birth of the children is as follows:

July 2s, ISM.
June 28, l85
Mn.h 29. 1880
March 1, 18S1
February 13, 186J- -.

In all, twelve all now alive and well.
N. T. Argue,

Liboolx Cocmtv. Tais oounty has been
noted as one of the most bitter rebel o:un-tie- s

in the Stat e; but better times are oomin g
A letter from an authoritative source in-

forms us that a highly gratifying change is
going on. The Union soldiers, under Col
Curran Pope, of Louisville, are very popu
lar. Great indignation is felt at the wealthy
rebels thereabouts, who induced poor men
to go into the rebel ranks by promising to
support their families, and then failed to
contribute one dollar. Out on suoh base
treachery ! Nashville Union, 26A.

Qovernor Yates has presented with
a Major's oom mission, Mrs. Reynolds, of
Peoria, wife of Lieutenant Reynolds, of
Company A, Seventeenth Illinois Regiment,
for zeal and courage in attending to the
wants of the wounded and dying at the
battle of Pittsburg Lnnding.

f&The Atlanta (Ga ) Confederacy, of
the 15th, contains an acoonnt of the capture
of eight Federal t piea, who slated that they
belonged to the Federal army, and had been
sent down from Shelbyvilie to burn the
bridges on the Western and Atlantic rail-
road between Chattanoora and Atlanta.

A Dimocbatio Govnnnon. The new
Governor of Wisconsin, Edward Salomon,
who has succeeded the late Governor
Harvey, is a Democrat and has never been
anything else He it a German citizen,
resident of Milwaukee. This statement is
made upon the authority of the Milwaukee
Sentinel, Republican Detroit Free Prett.

Deceased 8oldier.
The following is a list of deaths in the

ffpnpral It aw a 41 .a ay ...

A?i i,corpor"- ,2ta K'- - c chronic dtar- -

Alflson J, private, 59th
April i,.

Aull Ju

Ohlo. co t, typhoid fevar.
lin O, private. J8th Ind. co C rhr.ni. i.u.--

Alexander Thomas, private, Slth Ohio co O debllltv
April 7. '

AruoM Henry, private, tat Ohio arUliery.co C dlanheaApril 8. t
Aldrldge Bradley, private, Sth Ky, co F. vartolotd

April 7.

BiKham El U, private, 58th Ind, co A, chronic diarrhea.
April 2.

Bright Peter, private. ISth Mich, co D, pneumonia,
Aprtl 12.

Brother M J, private, 10th Kv, co 0. April J.
Bloodfleld Francis, privata. 57th Ind, co B. continue. 1

fever, April 4.
Bennett urlando, private, 88th Ind, co F, pneumonia.

April 5.

Betta Samuel, private. 4th Ohio, co K. continued fever.
April 12.

Brown Samuel, private, 3ath Ills, co K. continued fever.April 7.
Black James. 5 Q M 8. 2ih Ky, co B, pneumonia,

April 1.

Bates A J. private, 87th Ind, co , continued feverApril 17.

Brooks Peter, private, 19th U 3 I. co D, chromic diarrheaApril 3

Blaudlng L O, aargeant, signal corpa, gunahot wound of
head, l 18.

Bundy Thoraaa, private, 4th Ohio cavalry, co A, deMll- -
t' Aprtl 13.

Beekman Henry, private, 12th Ey, co H, fab typhoid.
Annl 17

Beekman John, private, 3d Minn, co Q, feb typhoid.

Bowman Bdmund. private, 38th Ind. co B. feb typhoid.
April 6.

Buell Wllaou. private, 41at Ohio, co B. feb typhoid.
Aprils.

Best Matthew, prl vata, 3d Wla bat, co O, remittent te var,
April 7.

Branah Thoa, private, 30th Ind. co O, congeitlve fcver
Aprtl 2.

Butram Granville, private, 12th Ky.co , typhoid fevar,
April 19.

Carpenter Reuben, privat?.14th Ohlo.co K, pneumonia.
April 19.

Cali,oun Samuel, private, Aid Ind, co D, pneumonia.
April 14.

Connor John, private, 31st Ilia, co A. gunshot wound of
knee, April 18.

CApri?7 J' plvt' m Kt- - c0 k- - tTPhold fever.
Oonuell AUen. private, 40th Ind. co 0, typhoid fever,

April 1. - - f.
Cunningham A, private, 30th Ind, co B, eryilpelaa,

April 2.
Cross Bbenazer, private, Slst Ind, co D. typhoid faverApril 10.
Colllur. Jonn, private, lath C S I.co F, diarrhea, April IS.
Case Albert L, private, 18th U 8 I, co A, consumption.April 17.
Campbell Jamea L. private, 1st Michigan Artillery. coA.typhoid fver, April 2.
Cartrope Henry, private, 72d Ind. co H. typhoid feverApril 1.
Case John G, private, 14th Ohio, co H. hepatitis,

April 16.
CoM,iei john priva'e, 12th Kentucky, co H, typhoid

fever, Aprtl 5. T"
CossJ H, private, ijth Kentucky, co H, typhoid pneu-

monia, April 23.
Dutton F A, private. 18th TJ 8 I, co P, remittent feverApril 1.

Davis J C, private. 3th Indiana, co A. chronic Jnntery, April S.
Davis F W. private, 14th Ohio, co O, consumption

April 7.
Delany Wm, prlvate,2d Minnesota, co B, typhoid fever.April 9. .
Denton George J, private, 9th Pennsylvania, co con-

gestive fever, April L
Dulton Frank, private, 18th TJ 8 I, co F, pneumonia.April 1.
KllU Curtis, private, 10th Wlsconson, ca D. typhoid

fever, April 16.
ErsiW Solvate. 40th Indiana, co E. diarrhea. April 21.
Enbody Wm. private, 64th Ohio, co ii, typhoid fevar.April 16.
Fisher John, private. 41 Indiana, eo P. pneumonia.April 11.
Frank John, private, 3oth Indiana, co K. typhoid fever,

April L
France Morgan, private. 8th Kentucky, co B. catarrh.April 2.
Fenton J 8 A. private, 1st Ohio Artillery, co O, diarrhea.April 10.

Flannaean Pat. private, Sd Ky, co K. typhoid faver.
April 13.

Ford M. private, 9th Michigan, co C. remittent fever.April 17
Faulks John, private. 6th Indiana battery, co K, pneu-

monia, April 1.
Fudor Albert, private. J8th Indiana, co E. April !.
Fox L, private, 87th lndiana,co V, pneumonia, April 17.
Feusteal Silas, private. 18th U t I, co H. typhoid tever,

April 16.
Greenville H, private, 3d Ky, co O, bronchitis.April 17.
Gardner Alex, private. 77th Pa. co H. typhoid fever.

April 2.
Gutts James R, private. 77th Pa.co C, typhoid fever,

April 13.
Qregg Alexander, private, 1st Wis, co A, pneumonia.

April 1.
Godfrey Edwin, private, 13th Mich, eo E, pneumonia.

Ai rll 2

Garrett Manuel, private, 1st Ky Cav. co A, erysipelas,
April 12.

GreenwellWm. private, 3d Ky Cav, co L, broachftu,
April 17.

Graves Charles, private, 10th Ky.co G. typhoid fever.
April 10.

Holzclaw Benjamin, private, 6th Ind, co I, typhoid fe-

ver, April It,
Hordon John, private, 26th Ky, co C, typhoid fever.

Aprtl 6.
Harrow Frank, private, 19th Ohio, co B. pneumonia ty-

phoid, April 2.
Hartung Fred, private. 3d Ohio cavalry, co M, pneumo-

nia, April 2.
Hamilton G H, private, S4th III, co D, feb typhoid.

April S.
Henderson John, private, 26th Ky. co C. feb typhoid.

April i.
Harris John, private, 11th Ky. co 0, rubeola. Aprtl 18
li ving M. private, Jd lud cavalry, co E. Tab typhoid.

April 16.
Kler Preston, private. 40th Ind, co O, pneumonia ty-

phoid. April 16.
Kasaan John, private, 19th Ohio, co I, pneumonia,

April 17.
Knapp Albert, private. 3d Minn, co O. feb typhoid.

AprlU7.
Kelsey George, sergeant, 18th Ky, co A, smallpox.

April 20.
Lenter William, private. 4th Ohio cavalrv, co I.

April in.
Lee L W, private. 10th Ind, co F, typhoid faver,

April 2.
Laruey Pat. private, 40th Ind, co K, diarrhea, April 10.
Lester William, private, 36th Ind, co I, pneumonia,

April 10.
Long Solomon, private, 6th Ky cavalry, co E, typhoid

lever, April 6.
Lopp M, private, 40th Ind, co E, typhoid pneumonia,

April 18.
Mounts Ell, private, 29th Ind, co K, typhoid fever,

April 8.
Muscamp Joseph, private, 18th U 8 Infantry, co D. pneu-

monia, April 3.
Miller private 37th Ind.coC, Aprtl 16.
McDanlel U, private, 40th Ind, co D, chronic dysentery.

April 1.

McGulrk Andw, private, llth 111. co P. gunshot wound
In bladder, April 9.

Mullen John, private, 21st Ohio, co B, pneumonia,
April 13

Morton J W, private, 31st Ind- - co G, bronchitis,
April 14

Martin William, private, 4th Ky, co F, Uphold fevar,
April 16.

Madden M B, private. Id Minn, co F, pneumonla,Aprtl 3.
Mathers J G, private, 9th Ky, co E, typhoid tever,

April 10.
Martin Frank, private, Slst Ohio, co H. typhoid fever

April 13.
Nee iham William, corporal, 19th U 3 I, co C. typhoid

fever, April 8.
Newton Joseph B. private, 26th Ky, so D, typhoid fever

April i.
North rwln, private, 2d Ind Cav, co E, pneumonia

April 16.

Nous John, private. 8thKy, co A, typhoid fevar, April 7.

Neelan Wm L, private, 36th 111, ca i), gunahot WuuuJ,
April 1.

O'Gon Charles, private. 4th Ind Bat, April 1.
Ogden George, private, 13th Ml h. co D. Aprtl 18.
Parker A 0, private, 57th Ind, co E, typhoid fever,

April 3.
Pardu H H, private, llth Ky, co D. chronic diarrhea,

yipril ".
Preston Charles, private, 1st Wis, co I, pneumonia.

April 16.

Foe George, private. 21st Ohio, co G, debility, April 14

Parrlsh W C, pilvate, 13th Mich, co B, pneumonia,
April 4

Parker Jesse, private, 35th Ind, co C, typhoid fevar,
April 19.

Palmer Aleraod. private, 35th Ohio, co B, typhoid fevar ,
April 3.

Pl'immer Abraham, private, 9th Pa Cav, co C. conges-
tive fever, April JO.

Parks Charles, private, 9th Pa Cav, co M, tvphotd fever,
April 15.

Penrose K, private, 34th III, co A, ulceration of laroyx,
April 13.

Polk James, private, 43d Ind, co B, typhoid fever,
April 16.

Pile AaaC, private, fat Ky Bat'n. typhoid fever, April 2.

Parker Peter, private, 12ih Ky, co , typhoid fever,
April 16.

Rockwell Joseph, private, 2d Bat'n, 18th OSI, co E,
rubeola, April 16.

Rltlnger Geo C. drummer, 18th raga, co F, typhoid pneu-
monia, April 12.

Rice Milan, private, 3d Ohio Civ, co B, continued fever,
April 12.

Robinson J W, private, 1st Oh to Cav, co D, pneumonia,
April 11.

Rupell Francis, private, 14th Ohio, co G, typhoid pneu- -

moLii, April 16.
RlgKS J A, private. 20th Kv, co R, small-po- Aprtl 3.
Rattier Matthias, private, 3d Ohio, oo C, April 16.
Smith S W. private. 9th Mich, co K. April 16.

etallon John F, private, 40th Ind, co F, continued fever.
April 10.

Smith Wesley, corporal, 3d Ohio, eo K, diarrhea,
April 1.

Steeled A, private, 1st Ohio artillery, co F, continued
fever, Aprtl 16.

Schooner Frank P, private, 9th Pa cavalry, co N, ty-

phoid fever, Aprtl Is.
Shreck Joseph, private, 3d Ohto cavalry, co M, pneumo-

nia. April 1.

Sorrell John, private, 21 st Ky cavalry, co I. typhoid fe- -

ver. April 9

Blner William, private, 37th
April 8.

Simpson G A, private, 65th Ohio, co F,
Auril 1.

Ind, co B, diarrhea.
typhoid fever.

Stlntlrant 8, private, 31et Ohio, co I. April .
Spaulding Lawrence, private, 3oth ind, co K, April 2.
Sloan William M. private, 12th Ky. .typhoid fever.

April 6.
Sergo Tnomas, private, 36th Ind, , typhoid fever,

April 18.
U tterback James, private, 18th U 3 1, co I, typho d pneu-

monia, April 11.
Vancleve W W, private, 40th Ind, co C, typhoid pneu-

monia, April 11.

Whitman ueorge B private, 18th 0 8 Infantry, co F, ty-
phoid fever, April 7.

Wills Henry, private, 68th Ind. co G, typheld fever
April 4.

Went John D, private, 38th Ind, co K, typhoid fever
Aprils.

Wadale J, private, 65th Ohio, co H, typhoid fevar
April 2.

Welsch S A, private, 9th Pa cavalry, co F, typhoid fever
April 10.

Wilton Jamea. private, 10th Ky, co F, diarrhea, April 2
Weppard John, private, 38th Ohio, co G, pneumonia,

Aprtl 12.
Warner George W, 2d battery, 66th Ind, amallpox,

April 1.
Whftlock J B, private, 61st lad, co K, amallpox, Aprtl

Williams Thomaa, private, 13 Lh V 8 Infantry, typhoid
fever, April 6.

Young Jacob, private. 40th Ind, co E, parotitis, April 4
York Z, musician, 1st Minn, co A, diarrhea, April 16.

Baa Swirr,
Burgeon, C. 8. A., Medical Director.

Three Hundred aud Fifty Bales. We
learn from Hon. Allen A. Hall that there

week permits for three' hundred and fifty
bales of ootton! A considerable quantity
of rice was also shipped. This is a most
ohesring and auspicious sign. The great
pulse of commerce again begins to bent
healthfully; and rebel emissaries ars doing
ail they can to terrify the people from haul-
ing in their ootton. Nath. Union, 27th.
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AFFAIRS at FREDERICKSBURG

MISSOURI ST4TE AFFAIRS !

From lew Mexico It be Is evacuating
Santa Fe Tex wis Falling Back!

OVERLAND ROUTE TROUBLES I

Latest from New Orleans and Yorktown I

Wajhihqtow, April 28 Time, Ditpatch
The Present has recMv.i a -i ji.

through

NUMBEK

cause
the acS

representative
entitled

launched Fovts-o-uth
yesterday,

hnllt

9
and

Confiscation Sills.
Houses devoted

ef subject,
the

in
his speech :
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ht from a altogether keP itB. Plede8 hat foin
different from through wnichtha inf..,. le rights of 8:ates their d
mation came yesterday, ths fall New tne war tad only
Orleans confirming the same. The Imonmea of the Scuch would never

news the Department of the
sobmi, & it their R:pr

important Our havs ,!7'
not occupied Fredericksburg, but i? cf &prceutat ivts :

in Falmouth, on the opposite side of the Hickman, of Peunsjlvanin, mals a
river. Information reoently received ren- - poc relklM" assrt
ders it that there is a lares "V,18 cordl d shirking fron

force in the neighborhood, readv j rwf8l&im' Meumed h, him when h
dispute General MoDowell's toward J00" 0t4 of offi. bad Congr
Richmond. Report nlaaea thi fe -- -, aunpi hint un to i

command of Osneral O. W. ZT 7o Preeidewt, amid
World Special The confirmatory new no legislation ef vain own.

of the occupation of New Orleans by the ,n,P"rvI would have hmm rm.

received. It 4v, cui now uocgresa h eumpe: aaloroes has just been re-
moves, very materially, the doubts which
were excited in the minds of some, as to the

ntirA rnliahilit v nt ik ..k.l " f
There ia reaaon tn. h-- i; .k.. B.k " Me opposed the

been a discussion at the Treasury Depart- - FVmm th b,1, whioa contmplai
ment respecting the policy of raising the de",rat,0 their
blockade 8outhern ns they come pr!r,"ty f iu
into possession of the forces We

and ." l President an.

are by a gentleman who ia eon fT"9eof liou contrary
sunt communication with the .r,a-rm.- t i0.lae. uution and

P ? cnneiDlea law a:eoinat mere is little doubt that the blockade
of New Orleans will be raised immediately
upon the Union authority being established
there.
. Berald't Ditpatch Rumors are in tms.
lation that the rebels are preparing to
uate Yorktown.

Kabsas Citt, April 28. Tne
mail, with Smta Fe dates to the 12 h and
rort union to the 13th, has arrived.

as
After the battle of Pi ..;7k. """" TT ' ' .

Z' preestne arms, without r- -hak tn ii t5i'.o;.8,ck':'
c ""n, --rr Constitution, whichjunction with him at Dr T man shall be d '.;

Oaleato. Mator Plmana The - - T.l""7
1 " . ue tvcu. vuuj, at uaiesto tne iiij

in advance of G Cnh, i..w TaT-Z- "" VTm"
the Texans had abandonsd aown hs Const uutioa.Vw retreating the prettMajor Duncan, Gen. Camby's eaannnnmnnui

gd; niS KT. t A

Texans, a fight PProP1(B ky
were Msjor Duncan was slightly the PT1(1t the 17th inst., provide as
wounded follows:nuoucrau vaouj reaoaeu UUIVCStOn the Purrhaaean.
ntn.

An immediate pursuit of the Texans was
ordered, who were thirty miles south. No
doubt was entertained of the speedy capture
of Sibley's command, they were entirely
destitute of everything, having lest at the
battle of Pigeon's Rat oh all their baggage
and supply trains, provisions, 4c.

The health of the rebel army was not
and many had died. 160 sick and

wounded had been left the hospital
Santa Fe.

number of merchant trains were
passed en route to this oity.

St Louis, April 29. gentleman of this
oity just returnsd from Omaha informs us
that the recent troubles whioh the Overland
Mail have experienced were not
occasioned by Indians, but by
of their own employees. I. appears that
the of overland ooaohes and other

the employ of ihs have
not been paid their wages for several
months. Disgusted with the state of affadni.

and

declining

TaUen

Company
companies

"In for

expended

tney ueterminea sens
property, obtaining Bnitirj

Nearly available cf this authorij-- a
oompany
informant Iodians the lhe8eoretMT

peaceably dispssed. T a of
injury overland of combined lk aidtelegraph augur, pvwvidei he consider, the

Foutbbm April 28
dispatches and

prisoners P'oviaea, eiso.
Orleans

by the Union foroes. telegraph oper-
ators having left, previously reported,
no particulars been received It is

however, the operators subse-
quently attempted to return, but found the

in possession of the Union troops It
is probable the city surrendered with-
out resistance, after the fleet
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is reported that some gunboata the
James river attempted shell our camps

side of Warwick.

Washihotox, The commission
ordnance and ordnance supplies have,

it is eaid, rejected all the foreign contracts,
and considerably ourtailed those Ins
manufacture of arms Statec

stasvr
Navy

.April

pretty

debate spicy.
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ikVwpretty certain

progress
measures
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States
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April

regard
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efficient
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The ordnance 1"
for within Spring- -

mn.k-- t. tULmJ SUsp.Cted

nuer, togener carDine?, revolvers,
sabers, twords, and The de
partment reserves to itself the to re-
ject any bid, and to consider none made
through any broker, or other
than regular manufacturer.

Several ago the House passed res-
olution directing Secretary War to
communicate all the faofs and circum-
stances within his relative
the late evaluation by our troops
Jacksonville, Florida.

The Secretary replies that he conceives
be the provinoe of the President to fur.

nish information military oper
hut the President had desired him

say that the evacuation was for reasons
not with the publio

disclose.

seph has been forfeited
Govsrnment

Trade has recently revived to supply the
demand suitable to the Oregon and
Columbia in advance of the antici-
pated large Business with
interior of State continues
backward Gen. Wright has issued orders
requiring the arrest of persons charged
with aiding and abetting Suoh
persons are to beoosfiaed unless they sub-
scribe to oath of allegiance.

Arrived The steamer Sonora, from Pan.
ship Dauphin, from Heng Kong.

Sohooner Endeavor, Shanghai,
whaling bark Carile on a cruise,
W. C. Nye on a and ship Indiana
for Colin.

AXMT OS TUX PoTOMAC, )
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To Hon. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Nothing of interest has dur ng
firing on our right, where

the work proceeded On the
left the enemy fired a good hurt
no one, nor was work interfered with.

gun two the enemy that ltn
were from this day last pertinent this morning, has hurt oce

The weather has improved and we are
making progress.

(Signed), B. MoCullax,
Msjor General Commanding.

Jsrrsxsox Citt, Mo
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convening the Convention on the
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that we did not lose as xaany
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It seems that our gallant ;r
do not receive full of praise for
the part in the hedaln Never was ibe
chivalry of better

' ' ' .- r - meats an V. nJ it seetthe ,ka
field ,4 IT nUOafc-- r

- : ,v :." - Kentuckuns

a

tn the n.d, r. wai a
mon among the rebel pr sjners that
they knew they w ,uld be whipped as noon
as the troop came into the fteM.

t other States boaet sf the patriotism f
their sons, yet can pcint with
pride to the field of Stuloh, and sj nfaiu
that their loyalty and prowess were proven
there. Nelson s divi-ic- which sustained
the brunt of the second day 's fi;h iog, eon
tat Led four and, from
ths General himself, who is a nobte pee
men of his Stat, to the lowest private In
the ranks of any one of those
there seemed to be bu: one idea, and that
was that victory was eartaia

Ax IxcitxxT or tub Wan We of the
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regiments,

Union men of the Border States, fighting in
tne t euerai ranks have to undergo m th:a
unnatural strife Brother is arrayed against
brother and father against son, and earner
ous eases have come to light where mem-
bers of ono family have come face to fao in
the heat of battle. A letter from a member
of the Second Kentucky to his relatives in
this city describes an incident cf this kind
iu the battle of Pittsburg Landing. He
says:

Turing the battle a 8ergeant in the Sec-
ond Kentotky, Company B, found his
brother, a mereboy, a private in the Fourth
Kentucky Rebel Rgimeut, I; iag wounded
on the field, unconscious. He carried hiss
off, and he is now better, and seems te re-
gret what he had done. It was touching to
see two brothers, one defending his country
and ths other a traitor, wounded and a
prisoner. All Sergeant B said, wan,
' Eddy, what wdi mother to when the heart tf
thu""Clevlmnd Herald

ttW Ws have removed to Ra od sorta
side Main street, between Fifth ard Sixth

I have just sent a field battery to rilenoe a where we will be glad to see our eld frienan

one
We a large and frv.h

stock of groceries, at lowest prioes, con-
sisting of sugar, coffee, new plantation mo
lasses, crushed and granulated sugar, new
mackerel, oordare. wooden wae. r ri ...

April 28. The other articles too numerous in a, a tier.

State
plaoe.

remark

have

x. Bxo A C ..
Oreoer and Commission Merchants.

aic 630 Main nL, bat. Fif.h and.


